
Welcome to the September edition of our newsletter - it's hard to believe another month has flown by! 

It's been an extremely busy time on Bali and I've been thrilled to meet so many of you in person too!

Our biggest news this month is the launch of the new AGL 30 Day Challenge!

Join the AGL 30 Day challenge! Complete the challenge in 30 days and you'll be rewarded with one of

the amazing household cleaning products from my favourite Thieves range delivered to your door.

When you start the challenge, please send a message to stephanie@agraciouslife.com with the title

http://bit.ly/AGL-30
mailto:stephanie@agraciouslife.com?subject=My%2030%20Days%20Starts%20Today


"My 30 Days Starts Today". Post your challenge progress on social media - this is a great way to share

the benefits of this beautiful lifestyle of natural and plant-based wellness! When you finish the

challenge, let me know and I'd love it if you could include some pictures of your experience - Good

luck everyone and I hope you have fun along the way!

 
Download the 30 Day Challenge Calendar Here

 

 
ALL ABOUT LAVENDER

How much do you know about Lavender Essential Oil? Did you know that it has antiseptic properties or

that it can relieve bug bites and sunburn as well as help you to relax and overcome issues with sleep?

Find out more here about the benefits of lavender essential oil and how to incorporate this magical oil

into your daily life.

 

LAVENDER IN THE KITCHEN :
Lavender Bliss Balls

 
This month we are celebrating all things LAVENDER and what better way to celebrate than by making

some tasty treats? These Lavender Bliss Balls are one of my favourite vegan treats that combine nuts,

cacao and lavender. Check out the full recipe, and my other essential oil enhanced plant-based

recipes, here.

http://bit.ly/AGL-30
http://blog.agraciouslife.com/all-about-lavender-essential-oil/
https://agraciouslife.com/nutrition/


 

 
ESSENTIAL OIL MAKE AND TAKES:

ENERGIZING FACEMASK SPRAY

As facemasks become a part of daily life for people around the world, this month I wanted to share my

recipe for a facemask spray. This is an energizing spray but I encourage you to play around with your

favourite oils and combinations to find the ones which you like best. Experimenting is part of the fun!

 
 

https://agraciouslife.com/nutrition/


HAVE YOU LOGGED INTO THE MEMBERS PORTAL?

Have you logged into the A Gracious Life Members Portal yet? This is an extra page on our website for

my team ONLY. On this page, you'll find a wealth of resources that I have put together based on my

years using Young Living essential oils, additional health & wellness resources, personal development,

ebooks, and many others. A lot of the information I learned through making mistakes and so it's there

to help you to get things right the first time!

You can visit the Members Portal Here.

http://www.agraciouslife.com/
https://agraciouslife.com/member-login-form/


 

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN A GRACIOUS LIFE ON ZOOM

Join me on Zoom! I am hosting biweekly meetings on Zoom to share more about essential oils, holistic

wellness, plant-based lifestyle tips and how you can become involved in the wellness industry with

Young Living. There are plenty of opportunities to ask questions about oils for personal care, household

products, cooking and nutrition, wellness and so much more.

The next Zoom is October 6th and II'd love to see you online - you can register here.

https://agraciouslife.com/member-login-form/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZfFZ2-VFRP5wEDSzlp7wMol-EfexWaYWoUtdL5gKAH5cKZQ/viewform


 

 
WATCH OUR ANNUAL RETREAT VIDEO

 
It's here!! For those of you who joined the A Gracious Life Retreat on Nusa Lembongan, take a look at

the Retreat Video here...

 

 

That's all from me this month, but here's a little reminder of my social media sites so you can stay up to

date on the latest A Gracious Life news and content!

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZfFZ2-VFRP5wEDSzlp7wMol-EfexWaYWoUtdL5gKAH5cKZQ/viewform
https://youtu.be/epkI9GJE3V4


Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/agraciouslifes

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/c/agraciouslife

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/a_gracious_life/ 

 
With Grace & Gratitude

Stephanie Hoo

stephanie@agraciouslife.com
agraciouslife.com 
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